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The City of Portland is committed to providing meaningful access. To request translation, interpretation, modifications, accommodations, or 

other auxiliary aids or services, contact 503-823-7700, Relay: 711.  

Traducción e Interpretación  |  Biên Dịch và Thông Dịch  |  अनुवादन तथा व्याख्या  |  口笔译服务  |  Устный и письменный перевод  |  Turjumaad 
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ການອະທິບາຍ  |  الترجمة التحريرية أو الشفهية  |  Portland.gov/bps/accommodation 
 

Where do you want  
new public trash cans? 
In Fall 2021, the City will add 182 new public trash cans 

throughout Southeast Portland.  

This will increase the total number of City-

provided and serviced trash cans in 

Southeast Portland to 217.   

Cans can be placed on public sidewalks, 

including near businesses, schools, and 

intersections. (They cannot be placed in 

parking lots or other private property.)  

The trash cans will be emptied twice a week 

by a women or minority-owned trash hauler 

(currently being selected). We will be 

partnering with local arts groups to select 

artwork for the outside of the cans.    
 

Live or work in SE? We want to hear from you!   

Take this survey by August 1, 2021 to mark on a map where you want trash cans:  

portlandmaps.com/bps/swr-outreach/.  

Or contact Quintin Bauer: Quintin.Bauer@portlandoregon.gov, 971-275-3224  

Learn more about the new public trash cans at www.portland.gov/se-public-trash-cans 
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Where do you want new public trash cans? 
Send suggestions and questions to Quintin.Bauer@portlandoregon.gov, 971-275-3224  

Or take this survey by August 1, 2021 to mark on a map where you want trash cans:  

portlandmaps.com/bps/swr-outreach/ 
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